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State uf Wisconsin, shall he, '"l
ol
are In rel.y, alWched to and made part
the eollectiiin district 01 tuiiwuun'e, iu .u
Stuli! uf Wisconsin.
,
iiias
Sec. 6. And be it further nuctr-aIs given by culleetOM of customs,
ulll
offi
nil
navd ullicers, utirveynra, and hy
cera ul the custums tlifnnghoot the United
Sutes, shall by approved I'JT (he tummni'
sinner uf Onstuins, in whose office they ira
now reipiired to be tiled.
See. 6 And bo it further euaotcd, That
this act shall take effect frum and alter (ha
thirtieth June, eighteen hundred and tixty
foiir.
Seo. Í. And he it further onacted, That
Ihe act entitled "All act to I'egulato til
foreign 'and coasting Irado on the northerly
northeastern, and northwestern frmitiera ol
il... It,, t...l Stii.lr. mid t'nr other unro'ises.
...a.
i m
gliteen hoiiorco
niioroveii seconn maim,
,i ..II i.ther acts or ourtl
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r
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illi'i .k
uf nets inconsistent with thia act be, and
the same are hereby, repealed.
Approved June 11, 1861.
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nrsnu'TioN to provide for the printing of
official reports of tbo operations of llio
ni unes of tue I' nited States.
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itlm lli.lnrtni I'lilnirmil. I'rii.vvit
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to
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oi
Hnmbuldl.
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iV'iHTlpra.
(;.,r.i PulitioOBolir.
25.
n.
any sucli luat. s unii. nr other
01
uf lb s act shall be held guilty of a inisdc-- 1 authorize
$12.
VrtijtliiiB
be fur the nseuf nieinbars uf the prosont
Vliii-- r
raeiiiiur, ami, nu eoiivieluui llicreiu. ne nn- - vessel lo ue enipinyeii eiiner in ino ceusi-e- d Senati! und six thousand fur (he use of
U Malii'i'i "i t'irt M.i.lri. $1-$2.
liude, on said fruiitirrs; and
Lull W IIiiiimb 2 ' mi"
foreign
thousand
less
nut
une
nr
any
than
in
sum
nig
bora, id the present House ol neprui'
THOS. CARNEY THOS. C STEVENS
m
riirt ilu Und rilóle lt'1 '. $'0
Amoroaiis.
It Cirt.
Ins Aiiinnl'',
di.lhirs, nor more llian ten thousand dul nu certillcuto of register shall be reipiired
Kl
3 54eutatives.
liinimJe lIMl "ll. l'rl-- :
i n said liuiiliers
',,r
period
emplnyed
less
In:
imprisoned
tur
not
n
vessels
so
ur
l.irs.
CA11XEY & STEVENS,
llKlnrm Ai.niii.n, lun n $". .
Sec 3. And he it further roMvcd, lliat
liilll-$3.
longer than one Provided, that such limit, sl op, or vessel
tluiii three nnuilhs
it IVii IKIi.'IB. lllllllllB 2 Cluv.
$3.
it shall also bo thu duty of the Seeiutary
Kl Hi. ,lru d.l lull's. O,
liable
tu
uf
tie court, shall be, in every nlher respect,
tion
Ihe
ill
both,
ur
iliscr
year,
an. I l:
of War to causea completo index of (ha
and sha I likewise be siildeet In a iiemtltv the rules, regul iliutis, mid ijcnalliea now
matter ciiiitained in each voliiino to be pre
.,11'eoeii.
registered ami licensed
to
dmlins
each
for
relaliug
thousand
PROPOSALS.
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nt
pared and inserted llicreiu.
Corner Delaware St. & Levee,
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urn fn iiiiii'(iAL--. hi ilnii!ii",ti will Ih
Sec. ft. Ami e it lin iber enacted, That vessels.
Sec. i And lie it lurilvr rcMveti, mat
fcnunltiv. Mili Juk.HiW, 14 M , l"P
r
S. c. 2 And lie it further enacted, That
ihe I'mnlli seeiion
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UAVI.XWOIUII.
by
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Slales, nr ii ii v cult of ciiiineteiit,
t'f Si'W
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t,'t,iunniMH y of dtibsis'.ruL'ü ul lUu iími irllin'ii!
iieuce., rcpui is,. iirilufumetitf, as above con.,,
Muiifi) may ri'i'iiti'.
imii, wliull aelii.n may ne urniigni m I ne "tu act lo reguiuio tm' loieigu nun ih'mrH hpmln rea.
lUiivorcit
in rriml
I
Toi)trit""',l.'""k'l"M"
'
milt leasteril.
ti mli' on the iiiirlh.'iu,
uf the United States by any p
sluuiks uH
RICHARDS & C1IAMDERLIN
proimrtiuiMit ture nii'l hlmi ii;iti-Ciinli'd..
oul'rtvis lur liiriiHIiilit! "ImiIi
who will sun for said penalty, uue half for anil i,orlbwestarn Irulitiers ol tlio Uniled
kitilu'V tiiHt'W fxcitnlxll.
put it il i.ii.1 nifurcl 10 inriii.li
Approved, Ma19, 1801.
nMi i, ih- lii.n'K." wi.l lie
pulposos,1'
each nf
ihe use uf (he United States, und the ullier States, and fu' oilier
IIKAI.K-IIN
w cuiilrn
ill lie lru.iii uUml in llio viciuily ol itm
uf
ill
ihe
il""
'h
customs
v.'tt'
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for.
ball fur tli" usenflhe person bringing su
ni"-- t In'
B.'f Tullí. ll'e
(IN i'llf. il1 0'.-TSo. 23.
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And the recovery ami satia;iio.ti"ii buying districts on the said li'.inliers, lowit:
iiketub q .nl.iy. mil
iwliVH.yivii'uH.
from lln&
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Sintll S linlc
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ill
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1. 1' a
jmlgiueut
uf expen
payment
the
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for
III Ni.r
.tl:illl
A
HUC'l
.ll
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iiESoi.tTioN
fill'
illOU'Till
Iltl V"'(lit,
li s
a bar to llio iuipi'silinii of any lino fur ihe Marie, Hetroit, i.laini, Sandusky, Cnjaho-samii!i'iiH ri..i.iin.-.'iMfiiuirvi
1'lows, Hues, Spades,
sea inouireil hy tlm Joint Committee oa
l
called
be
tu
Isle,
lietealle
iusliluted
ntl'. nci: in nny iruecuii"ii
ga, I'resipie
tlm Conduct of the War,
minitAfno td- - i.um.fr ..fttt-- 'ttl
"i-- "'
1'n.t."
(n the recovery of such pula- - Ki if.) Dunkiik, liulfilu, Niagara, (jeiiesee,
snbscipient
hheep Shears, Pad Locks,
lioliwt.u (in
tl In.
Ul'" llu(ifr'.iilr.t.t
Resolved by- ihe Sen ile and IIouso of He'
, ....... i, .I,;,,
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... .i... i. ii;.. o
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tliioi,
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iLiiiK'Hf'"'
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And be it further enacted, That! hint, and, in addition thereto, the fees now
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for oiiiiyoiir, coiutiii'ii'iiiii! "n l'"'
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and
all
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RICHARDS & CIIAMBERLIX
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FOliT WIXÜATE.
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,
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LINCOLN.

ABRAHAM

" Falsi Aun: We are hnppy to be aMe
to announce Unit tlio report which was
brought to the city last Friday, in rog.irrl
to a party of Navajos being in the neighborhood of Pino' ranch, was entirely withThe report was brought
out foundation.
by a Pueblo Indian who, it scemB, drew
entirely upon his imagination fur the story
he told. lie could "how no signs of Indians
where he reported them to have been nor
did any of those who live in the neighbor
hood know anything of Indians having been
in their vicinity.
Lieut. Wardwell, in command of Gen.
went out to End the sava
Carletoti'aexcort,
ges but they wcro not there and he come
qiiently came back Indianless.
We heard of some people who looked tho

the dumb Iiidiun made li in
report and said they feared it would be thus.
They thought the Navujos could not be retained on the reservation aud this in all pro
bahility was only llio precursor of a general
uprising of the tribe. But hopes and fears
ughtful when

were alike blasted.

The N avajos stayed ut

hume on the reservation,

giving their att

cntion to their own business an example
that might profitably bo followed by some of
oar white brethren,

HBy

from the States this week

train

we received a new printing press, new type,
and ink and a largo assortment of paper,

printing, cap, letter and note,
which, together with the material wo had

including

will enable us to do all kiuds of

on hand,

work in the printing line in the best style

of the art.
Our job and book department is furnished with the very best material that can be
obtained in the East and our workmen are
experienced

and skillful in all the branches

of printing. We thereforo flatter ourselves that we hold out to tho public inducements for patronage that are not surpassed
in the Territory,
To business anil professional

men we
would say that we have a large quantity of
cards, which wo will print to order and at
rcasonaole rates.

IfirThere are being
Canby twelve

hundred

brought from Fort
more Navajo In-

who go to the Bimque Redondo

dians

to

join the balance of the tribe who have
gone thither at different periods during the
year. Thus it goes, and thus it will go until the last remnant of the murderous tribe
will leave its mountain home to dwell in
peace on the hanks of the Pecos, oo more
to rob, destroy and murder.

!9Dr. M'Nulty, accompanied by his
lady and Mrs. Capt. Bell, started for Franklin Texas on Wednesday last.

ftOn

Thursday lat Messrs Spicgolberg
Bros, received a large supply of goods from
the Stites by the train in charge of Mr.
Steadmsn.
are reports of tho discovery of

rich placers of gold in tho vicinity of Fort
Stanton.
the advertisement of Messrs.

(aTRt-a-

Ferea k

Co.

There has been a change

in

the firm.

ISrLicut. Wardwell and lady have gone
to Fort Union.
WrLieut. Thumassen of Los Pinos was
in the city this week.

larLieut. Col. Davis, Department
spector, was in tho city last week.

WRev.

Win. J. Kermott, of the

In-

Bab-ti-

Hume Missionary society, will preach
at the Hall of tho House of Representatives on Suuduy at half past ten o'clock.
public are requested to attend.

The

KS'Before Congress adjourned on the
4lh inst. a bill was passed niakinir an an- prupnatiun or ?100,OUO for the benefit of
the Navajos on tho reservation at the Bosque Redondo.

IQRcad the advcrlisemcntheadod

'lost.'

Pennsylvania Reserve's went into
tho field 15,000 strong in 1801: they
return hone, 1,500 is 1864.
he

and his
the admiration and ri'speet of nil who know him ii:
the executive branch of the government
His course
und in the halls of Congiess.
hero, so far, has been an auspicious instign
ration of a public career which will, doubtless, be of great uscfwlncss to .New Mexico
and honor to himself.
The friends of Judge Brocchtis regret very
much that circumstances of a domestic nature have kept him so long from his judicial district.
The protracted illness and
death of his wife, was closely followed by
the precarious state ol the health of his
and those afflictive c'reninstanccs
have bren i lie canso of his detention from
No one is more
his post of officii.! duty.
sensible than Juge Broechus of the generous
and indulgent nature of the members ol
the Bar and the people of New Mexico and
he feels assured that they will not visit a
severe judgment on him for his long, yet
reluctant, abseuco trom the territory. It
is his purpose to be in Santa Fe in time to
nssist in disposing of the business of the
approaching term of the Supreme Court,
The mineral wealth of Sew Mexico is
attracting the attention of capitalists in the
States. The New Mexican Mining Company are making preparation to work their
mines with vigor, and the fruits of their
energy will, no doubt invite to ynnr Territory large acquisitions of capital, enterpriThe conquest mid subse and population.
jugation of the daiing'tribu of the Navajo
N'ulion and the prospect of their being induced to subsist by industry and live in
amity with tho whites, is a cheering sign
for the future of New Mexico.
It gives
promise of your pastoral and agricultural
Tho plains and vallies which
progress,
were, for ages, the haunts of the dreaded
savage, will now he the luxuriant pastuThe vigin
res of your countless bonis.
lands, lung undisturbed III the majestic
stillness of your sublime s ditudes, will
now yield up their teeming fruits to the
hand of industry. Your mountains that
haru towered to the heavens from primeval
time, in the sullen ma jesty of their hidden
wealth, will now unbosom their treasures
to tho magic cull of civilization, and your
neglected Oountry will rise, from the (.had
into the
wildeness,
es of an anicvealed
light of a brilliant and commanding development. May peace and prosperity ie;gn
throughout
your borders; may In ighness
gild the future of New Mexico, end her people long enjoy tho blessings that flow
from free institutions and our glorious miiou.
Iniaiiit-h-

which
City under

date of June 21st we moke the following
extracts, regretting that our space will not
admit the entire letter:

Editor and Proprietor.
SANTA FE, SATURDAY

From a lengthy
we received from

To New Mexico li.i been assigned
the
double tusk of fighting a domestic enemy
and repelling an invading foe. Honorably
and gloriously lim she done her doty. All
honor to your able military commander and
the brave officers and soldiers under him,
for the patriotic and giillniit manner in
which Ihey have made the invader fly und
the savng'! bow. The conquest of ihe Na- vago tritio is a bright liiurcl on too urow
ot the ariuy of New Mexico. The govern
ment here will follow up t lie achievement
liy making an appropriation for the inauguration and establishment of the Immune
system of liumaniziiigiind christianizing the
conqueren captive nation.
lour talented,
indefatigable and popular Delegate. Hon.
Francisco Perca, is vigorously urging that
subject upon the attention ot Congress, lie
has succeeded in getting an appropriation
of one hundred thousand dollars, fur that
purpose, through the Senate und the com
mittee on Indian Affairs of the House of
Representatives have unanimously agreed
upun reporting in favor of the Senate bill.
liy the time that this shall have reached
ymi, the appropriation will, in all probabi
lity, nave beeu consummated.
lour patriotic fellow citizen. Col. Collins, is taking
aaeep interest in the matter.
Several important measures of interest
to your Territory have been introduced, in
Congress by your faithful Delegate. The
most important, peihaps, is fur a brunch
railroad to tap the paeilic read at some
point between tho Missouri river and Denver, to run through Santo Fo', thence down
the llio Grande, by Fort Craig to Lobos or
La Libertad on the Gulf of California. It is
said that the stock in this rond will be taken by capitalists in New York ns soon as
the bill introduced by Col. Perca shall have
become a law and the work will immediately be commenced and be prosecuted with
The beginning of such a work will
vigor.
bo ii day of bright promise to New Mexico
and its completion will bo a day of jubilee
to your grand and beautiful but neglected
y our patriotic Delecountry.
gate is devoting much attention to the subject. His heart bums with enthusiasm for
the deliverance of Ids native laud from the
thraldom of usurpation und oppression. In
the late national enovention of which he
was an honored member, he bore aloft the
Star Spangled banner, over which stream
a pure whito penant bearing,
in large letters, the motto; "New Mexico
tho
Union and the Monroe Doctrine forever."
The Hag and its motto attracted great at- leniion ana encuna lona applause.
Hie
heurts of the people of the L'uited States
are burning with that sentiment, and so
soon as our civil war is ended, our armies
will rush to Mexico to drive out the usurper and set the republic free.
Among other meusures introduced into
Congress by Col. Perea is lie to restore
the Conejos to the Territory of New Mexico.
Every consideration of justice
and humanity demands a prompt restitu
tion, to new Mexico, or that unjustly dismembered portion of her territory. The Delegate from Colorado will not agree to relinquish it, but holds to it with the most
earnest tenacity. It should never have been
done nud Col. Perea is doing everything in
Ins power to retrieve the Inst Conejos.
An act recently passed the House of Re
presentantes authorizing tho payment of
the militia called out in the respective
States and Territories, during the war It
was through tho vigilance and energy of
Col. Perea that the Territories were inciud- :d, as the bill originally contemplated
the
payment only of the militia of the States.
The act will doubtless pass the Senate and
become a low, and the militia ot New Me
xico will thereby bo remunerated for services gallantly and 'patriotically rendered
the country.
hevcrul assaults of a malignant nuturo
have been mdc on Brig. Gen. Carleton
through the puldic press and the War Dep
artment. Col Perea hus, with great promptitude and zeal met and repelled them nil.
He has been tireless and indomitable in de
fense of that officer. And this he has done
from a sense of duty to a gallant and faithful officer, whom he deemed worthy of
praise instead of censure and denunciation.
lion. Wm. (ionness, one of the Senators
fiom Californio, has recently called, by re
solution of the Senute, on the War Depart
ment lor lulormation touching the course
of Gen. Carleton towards Mr. Sylvester
Mowry, What h.s aim is, has not yet been
disclosed but his purpose is presumed to
Cid. Perea will watch the
be m.fiiendly.
case closely and spare no pains to have Gen.
fully
Cur k ton
vindicated, und in all his efforts he will have the sympathy and cordial
rf Col. Collins.
Yon have reason to be sutisficd with
your Delegato in Congress for the services
he is rendering to your Territory. Ho Inn
been indefatigable in his devotion to the
interests of New Mexico, and though g
und inexperienced in legislation, he
has made a most cnviuble impression
at
Washington, both in the Legislative and
Executive
Department This session of
Congress has been unfavorable to any legislation not immediatel connected with
the unhappy condition of tho oountry, but
all of the measures introduced by Col. reren arc pending under fuvoroble auspices,
und such as may not be consummated this
session will be continued us unfinished business, until thi next session when, it is
to be hoped, peace and not war will lie the
subject of legislation Col. Perea lias by
mi intelligence, his dignified and courteous manners, hit diligent attention to tha

of Ida constituents,

patriotism, commanded

A

HAMMKltSI-AUGBROTHERS IBM,
Sometimes the sadness which g noisi- 1804,
ly prevails among the wounded and dying
An
is banished by a ludieious incident.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
Irishman who had been fatally wounded at
Coul Harbor, wos advised by the surgeon
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
to give his effects to a person near by. Ho
pulled out his razor and asked comically;
Dealers Of Ready Hade Clolltlof,
"lrl, lionld send that homo to the ould
"Yes," said tho delegate. Next
woman."
and then $17,05, of FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC DRY UOODS,
came out hisglasscB,
mese
which ono dollar was silver,
things he wanted sent. But when the deHAT AND CAM,
him
asked
to
legate went to take them, he
always
"wait a bit. These doctors are not
Boots, Shoes, Trunks & Valises.
right. Yeso had betther be ufther Beeing
whether I'm going to die or not."

ESI

HAMMERSLAUOn BR0TIIKR3,

Petersburg is a city of soiiie'eighteeri
tlmMu.Mwl
inhnhitiiht. located' on the An- pomattox, twelve miles ubove its entrance
P!..ni. mill
twruitv.
.....,, tliri
'
till, tiT.....n
IIHU
uiiivo tu, i" i
It is one of
south by east of Richmond.
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NEW MEXICAN TRADE.

the handsomest and most commercial places in the State, and, before the wur, ex- . i
.1 lln...
rn...
i
portea iilargely ouaccu uuu uuui. ma m-e- r
from City Point is navigable for vessels
..C ......
Hint .imnlina frnm
.,..
o,
une lllllluiv-- .....a
nlin, n ......
Washington con be forwarded direct to the

Will hivt the coming Season th
Stock in Karnui City or Left veu worth,

place,

yourjiatnuiBttf,

c

Punch has a
Sumno Scaw or GniEV.
picture of a worthy geiitleiiiuncalliiigupon
an "expert" hatter. This diulogue gives
the point of "illustration."
Cnstoiiior-"- A
slight mourning
if yon please."
Hatter "Whot relation, Sir?"
Wife's uncle, Sir."
Customer
Hatter "Favorite uncle, Sir?"
"Um well, yes."
Customer
Hotter "May I ask, Sir, are you mentioned in tho will?"
Customer1 No such luck."

Hatter (to

his

assistant, briskly)

"Co

uple o'inehes, John I"
The graduating class at West Point this
year entered with ninety six members and
graduated with twenty seven, the result of
rigid "weeding out." 1 he cadet appoiut- try Hon. focklcs Irom the .New
lorlt
public schools stands lirst.
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NEW MEXICAN TRADE.
HAMMERSLAUGH
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ROTTERS,

Are thankfuifftir
nitM TftvoiirK snU will endi'iiTOr ta tin ail
in ilit ir pfiwcr to give furtliur Halisrautiou to ill (bout
h
nigiiiiiiiL'ui
luiroDuko.

notice.
The owner or ownorB of one hoi MurcUndiMi wblr-nut.
into the pubpcpkÍdd ul tlia ubncrlber on or about
acclilnitlly
7ili April, 18 4 by a wagon fruin Albuquerque
N. M.
to ditim and idemify nalri bux nuil remoro Uii
aro request
sumo or it will bu disponed ufaccoflmte
to law.
Dr. J.CC. DOWNIXU.
ISM.
I'lnoK.JunoSO,
Xlot

io.

4

at.

Johnson,

Koch

fc

Wesebc,

JOHNSON BUILDING,
SM'Td FÉ M J).,

--The statement is made that the Right
Importen nnd Peale
Rev. Dr. McCloskcv, Bishop of Albany, has
veda í)MididonBortim-nreceived official documents from Rome ap- Sotioni, L'lulliiiijt, Hnu,
pointing him to the Archbishopric of New ll.inlwi.ro, Qiiiruswurs
troiiiige of the 1'ubliti.
No, 6:31
lurk, vacant by the death ol the late distinguished prelate, Dr. Hughes.

.in

in General Umbandlfn
of til ajile und Fancy
irv CoodB
Ilootit and Hum, (irowtei 'l tqnom'
fee taá rcsotruliv

SPRING 1864.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

FRIEND OF THE COUNTRY.

BROTHERS,
lar'it Wd bH uiortid

Z. STAAB & BROTHER,

LEGAL NOTICE.

nfSi-(In James L. Johnson's Uuildiug.)
District Cai rt at tho
enmity of Jlura,
Baltimore, July 10, 9 p. m. The excite
lenu lbtia.
Having made extinHvourPiMiriiti'mti
for the nrrttmii
IIITUR
ment ii intense this evening, Wallace con- JAMV.SC
on'a buwiiii'iH, now olter al whiili'Mle nnd rutnil i),.'.ir i.ru
.IOIIS M. tKUUIr.'and
utock of IM7 (.wills, ('''il'i'itip Hats, H.kjIk t Mioetinues to full back towards the cilv. Par WILLIAM II. 1'AIUUSH,
Ac. fcu., nil uf which will be found well
Attachment la Dsbt.
ties with drum and life ire constantly movlor ted, uurefully neleUod and cvniniote, nt tint Ii.wdkI rating through tho city to man the breast JOsrpH DRAKE aal
M.
No.
ly.
HUE.
J.
The rebel suuts have been sent
works.
Ttic sti-hereby
that the Mid
Al last acco- tntiflilaie dffD lantt arean si notified
within 15 miles of the city
of debt acaiusl them tor
unts Gen. Wallace was within H miles of Ot'- fi'im nf llirot! lmndre-- anil eleven dollars und fourleeu
eerii.c, lij alts linii iil in the District Court slid County
the city, falling back with a force of fresh nrl ten Itivry. r. iurniili'e at the
Aiiitust term thereof, to
South west cottier of the Plazii.
I.I at tin- Court House in (aid County or Mora
al,
His artillery is Ii ; h.yun
troops guarding his rear.
on tile lirst Mi.iiilnv niter tile fourth Mnn.lny in August A. I.
Th nrrsnriBlsip la nrinnr.i ln
.,a... I.. . .i.
ISM Unit said union Is founded tiwiu a .Imminent of the
reported have been destroyed.
His romns in eudttided lo tiie uceommnd
,('oht'et
of M'llonnough.
stilt! of Illinois, .,o utttn-uniuiWasiiixctox,
July 9. Ari official disp- of dateCourtMaichfor 19llio1862. lor the
ht!ii;ihhi
noimicr.
mil IiIk Ubi
sum or two hundred nud forty
furunthod with tbobuiiluiitcimbc,
ohtdiuud in Un market.
t
nnrt ousts of
atch from General Wallace, states that four dolliirs and
eenls. daninf-'esuit, amount of dclit Ll.iimed,Jiidv'inenl,
Interest unil costs
GEO.
HUTU, Proprietor.
the rebels are between Washington and of suit, and one h indred tlnllsrs dinners
fr detention theno.31-lreof. Tlia sal.l delendaia
are further nolilled, that their
Tnnnelton,
40,000 strong, under
lironerty has lieen Httnehed to satisfy suld delit. damages and
It is reported that his forces had costs, and unless they sonear al the said nell term of the
Mora IH.lrirl Court, on the lirst day thereof, snd
SPIEGELBERG BROS.
said
and engagement with the enemy, commensuit, judement ail! he rendered ngninst lliem and their
sold to satisfy win Judgment.
cing at 9 o'clock, and continued until live.
SANTA FÉ, N. M.
B. It TOMPKINS,
Our forces were at length overpowered by
Ally, lor Llaiatifta.
No. 41.
superior numbers and forced to retreat in
IMPORTERS AND WHOLE ALE
disorder.
He soys, Brig. Gen Tyler, was
AND
taken pi isoner, and the enemy's force were
Territory ar Vea- Mexlc0
District Court at the
at leust 20,000. Our troops behaved well
RETAIL
DEALERS
County of Mora
August Term 1864.
but suffered a severe loss. He is retreating SAMIE1.A.
UIHE
IN
STANTON.
towards Baltimore.
Signed
Attachment tn
jrismi lut.tKE snd
Assumpsit.
MERCHANDISE,
AHIIISON J. ItoE.
Tin- said defendants
Washisotos, July fi. Tho Navy DepKeep eonsUntly on liandalariiaaiirtmenlofStiipiit.FaiK'f
are hereby notified that the said Vila
lias commenced
and liry (jiMidit, flotliing, Ilal, Hoots and aboca, (irvevno
an action of assumpsit
SKainst lliem
artment hus received the following from liilill
in the
Mora District Court,
reliirnuiilem llio next August Liquors, Hardware, QiieeiiBware. ic,
No.491y.
the U. S. steamer Koorsage, duted June term thereof to begun unit held nl the Court House or the
said euunty of Mora, Territory
aforcSHld, on the first Mon191b;
day nhor Hie fonrlli Muudiy in August A. II. 1S04. Said no
I have the honor to inform the Dept., tion ul' RHSuinil Is founded on a promlssnry nolo made by
HOT SPRINGS,
the said
to Young, lliolliers fc Co. for the
that the day subsequent to the arrival of sum of eiglit hundred pajaldo
and ninety time und 38(100 di'lial-tdatLAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
the Koursnge off Chorsboiirg, the 14th, I ed Mursh 26 1801. payable six Months nfler dsto bearing ten

SANTA PE HOTEL

Interest alter

per cent.

maturity,
broth
Dr. 0. II. Wondworlh having taken postefi'OB
received a note from Captain Semines, beg- era It Co nssigtu-- to plaintiff.
of the 1m
Vegas HotSprinjiKnid
tod them up in tlrat rato style la
I'amsg.-claimed, one thousand five hundred dollars.
ging that the Keursuge Would not depart
Tile Saul
a litros number of visitors.
urfl further lioldlo.) Hint Oi..lr nrnne.. now pripnred to nrcuminodate
he intended to light her und would ty has been attached at the suil of said l,iiiititr to iii.ru Tlte woutierfnl effect of these spr;n8 In curing Syphlliiic und
NTiifiila.cntaneuiii
said demand, and unless tbey aniear on tho lirst day of the kindred
diseases, HhuumntlBm,
not delay her but a day or two after this
Kc. e. Ii ton well known in thin Territory
tu ueud deserlp-lioesi term ni me said Mont llistrle.t Co rl and ilef,
Those who desiru tt can reculvo
inoiilcal treat,
notice. The Alabama loft Port Chorshoiirg said suit, judgment win be rendered against them, aud their ineiit. here.I'leniiwro
aeekera will (Ind thin an elegant pino of ro.
eum in iiuibiy saiu juugtneni.
pi opui
sort. The Rurrounoinp mounlnlim and strenms furninh ptonly
at half past nine. Fearing tho question of
K. H. TOMPKINS,
of
and
moimiiiln
The
trout.
tnblu
Kmo
will
always
bo
Atty. for plaintiff
jurisdiction might arise, we steamed out No. fl.41
w ith the beat the market allonln.
Ü. H.
WOODWORTH, If. D.
to sea, until the distance of six or seven
Mo. 43 tf.
miloB was obtained from Chorshoiirg break
NOTICE.
water, when we rounded to and commenced
Tho Firm hérctoraro PiistfnK under tho nnmoand Mylo of
Vs wh iippm-ache- (tnn
steaming for the Alabama.
S.
tumiHiupa (Hjnse i,. rerra, iitxirio uoiiMk'B
within 1,260 yards, she opened lire. muí rpii'io .'piHU'in urn iicim tiiisoivwi by mutunl sm"ent iy
tlin wlth lniWH. nf Mr, Nnsrli
U uiieiiIpfi. nuil v..'i lnivn
).
ALBUQUKKQUE,
N. M.
or
three broadsides before dnlcd Willi us Mr, JiiRiiB
We received two
I'ercK iidiIlt Ihe immeanrt slvls
(if I'aron k 0 i. m heruloftir; wlm Ii imthnrlio-- to cfiiiduct
u shot was returned. The action continued,
Hrrnnau ill btinntM a well uf lltoolJu of tho new
Southwest Corner of Ihe Plaza.
,
the respective steamers making a circle firm,
Wo tMnlrr our tlmnks to our olil
rostfin.fn tar thHr llha
round and rouud, at the distance of about ml putrounpti vnl
hy a lnot ittenlltn to busiueta. to
The proprietor having made extensive
Improvements,
h.,
la
now prepurud to accommodate
both Permanent nnd Trnnaini
four hundred yards from each other. At reu ive a urn l m utlun of Luc sniae,
l'ERFA h Co.
lhrdm. Ilia Kuoma are large and well ventilated; and he
of
Alahour,
about
the
nn
the expiration
StinU Ft, July 18,1864.
g naran lef i thtit his Table will be supplied with the best that
Nu. 6 6m
the market can Wford.
bama struck, going down twenty minutes
L0üISBlELER.Proprtetw.
carrying many persons with
afterwards,
No M. 8m.
LOST.
her.
Th
ndersl(Tied ht alcathor vullc nn tho road nomewho-rSigned,
TOMPKINS.
between Amcho Hill Dd Us Vagus, Tha Tfillce containaud by aaid Young,

U.

HOTEL,

R.H.

ed ia" rs valuiihle tu tba owner and to nnprson else unil a
Copt. JOHN A. WINSLOW.
llberul reward will be paid tu th Under umn Its delirery tn
K. Cflolv or Andres Dold al Laa Veyu or to, W H. Moore
k
Commander Winslow claims Capt Scm- 0.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Co. Fort Union.
J. C. STBADHAN.
mes aud others, taken to South Hampton,
No.flifit.
He had amide means to
os his prisoners.
SANTA FE, N. M.
Dick them up, but an English yacht actual
PROPOSALS.
y stole them, thus constituting a clear
Assistant Quartkkmahtxr's Opfick,
Strict nd prompt attention will be given to all btultieu
DKHit KlIHT vsiuti, am MKXIOO.
case of intervention.
In tho line nf Lis profession that may bo entrusted to blm,
6 ly,
Nu.
Halifax, July 6. Additional by the Pealed I'ropowln will be received nt this June 2T, m.
ofllco, until 19, H.
Asia :
on Mond'iy, the lit day of AuiiiiRt 1864, for rurninhine Hie
gum
at
llic
tenons ut' liciart.
and I'oal nr Fori I'niou,
NOTICE.
A letter in the Pails Patrie states that
with ovo (hoiutund tons of good well cured hay,
New
are hereby noli fled that I am the
CaDt Semines announced that on the 15th cauh ton to wi luli 2340 poun I.
Alt persona concerned
one eighth part of the tract of land
y to lie cut und eurnd hefnr
luí
the
owner
The
tho
of
undivided
11
of
Jjy
October
of AngtiBt he wilt again Bail in a vessel and to w df liverod at th is Depot before the u day of
situMiM in the county of Rio Arriba. Haw Mexico, and knovn
1M.
which will be completed at ttiat date.
i the Tlurra Amarilla, grant, conflrmod by tbngrew lo MaIlidilers will slate the kind nnd quantity of hay they pro. nuel Martin of said County, and aro warned no tto trespass up
Rumor points to tho steamer Rsppahon
pono to deliver, whuthor bottom, or gramma
hay, and the on said lurid or purchase or sell any portion thereof without my
h
cIurh.
knowledge for nu valid title can be made to said Uud without
of
amount
em
wur vessel which was
nock; the
Nu bid for lea lino 100 tons of bottom or for loss than CO my ooneont.
stolen away From Sherncsa to Calais. A Imm of amina hay willttu cntertaliied.
HENRY MERCURB.
at the opninj; of the prnpnsnls,
idem mimt bi prest-nSanta FÍ.Tnnei.llM.
committee headed by Admiral Anson were nndHi the
No. ta. Sin
blilB inustlxi emloraetl by two renMinslble
persons,
who will become security fur Hie fuitliful performance
formed in London.
of ,bp
It uwiinti'd
the bidder.
iid.Tri;ned reserves
tho

conlruct.

The
New Orleans paper says that while bl's he muy deem unreosoneble.
Hldi t bu eudnrwi on the
in that city enjoy
tho white population
nfllay." andaldresaedU Ui
good health, en unusual mortality prevails Union, Now Mexico.
among the blacks, tttributable te thoir
changed social condition. ..

A

right

to reject

any

and

H N. 1NOS,

NOTICE.

all

lopei "Trnporal for delirery
Dopol QuirlermaU-r- ,
Fort

Our firm being .boot to detolve we hereby notify all per
rods who have aoeounta with ul tn come and settle them and
lliote who hwBolniBiwinitoiwiU
present them for net

tlement,

jr. n

4i.

mtk

k oo.

GAZETA DE SANTA

Fa

bia habido ninguna función do armas, excepto algunos uscaraaiuzas cutre la

10 de la
noche.
Al mayor general Dix.
de City Point'
Se han recibido depael-ofechados a las cuatro y me lia de la tarde
le hoy.
Dicen quo no ha habido combatí!
y que su ostau ejecutando movimientos que
no conviene publicar pur.ahora.
Les periódicos do Richmond dicen que el
general Hunter atacó á Lynchburg el dia
18 y que lié rechizado creese, sin embargo,
que soto trató de hacer un reconocimiento
v que, habiendo adeseubierto
qne la plaza
estaba fuertemente defendida, se retiró para
operar contra las comunicaciones del ene
migo en otros punios.
Un despacho fechado on el cuartel general ayer, dice lo siguiente:
"A pesar de
haber llovido incesantemente, nuestras lineas lian avanzado con bástanlo rapidez y
el general Howard haocupado una posición
importante.
El enemigo hizo anoche una
tentativa desesperada para recuperarla,
asaltando siito veces consecutivas i la brigada del general Whittaker y perdiendo de
Mas du 200 muertos
100 á 800 hombres
quedaron abandonados en el campo du ba
talla. El aballo fué segundo de un fuego
terrible de artillorla, diiranto el cual fui ti
la posición y ahora está segura
Nuestra cabullería se bulla al otro lado de
Noonday (.'reek perla izquierda, y una bri
gada di-- 23o. cuerpo al otro lado do Moses
Crcek por la derecha; la izquierda del ene
migo se hulla detrás do un pantano y las
ba lucha
lluvias impiden que avancemos,
ha sido obtenida en todos los puntos; el
enemigo hace una resistencia tenaz y trata
de tomar la ofensiva siempre que puede."
hl general higel anuncia hoy desde
que es falsa la noticia publicada
ayer por el Inquirer du Filadclfia, relativa
á incursion do Mmlnj
El enemigo no lia
ocupado á Winchester ni cortado los alumbres del telégrafo entre aquel punto y Harper's Ferry.
Hoy no se ha recibid en este Departa
mento ninguna otra noticia militar.

Washington, 22 do junio, á las

PROPUESTAS.
Projwtttat iti'.adM, (U up H oí 'la,) acrin rrclbida ra
rstjt urk'iiu, lm.it d mUmíj, du 30 juno de 1W4. i Ui
Uncu del di, j) na miMir l:i tr p ts
luí KHids U uní ií
y ii las
uiuii lili m tt Di p.irimimiU ii.j Nui'vu
Miju-o- ,
t'i Ids iuüriu tuiUliue, coa canto tia ran frutua,

1861

' Quinquillería

1864.

RICHARDS-Y
CDAMBGRLlN,
general Grantee hallaba en Bermuda
,
Landing ti la lina de la tarde del 13, y en
lo
las
dice
despacho
tres
fechado
allí
un
a
!tmserá
oon
dcRiflUdii
sua
t'uaiidu
dallada
SANTIAGO L. COLLINS,
Y HIERRO
KV QUINQUILLERÍA
W'Mt y Pit talc.' ti.mrjs, nil" ti iJoiiii;irii en Jt'ív hv Sub- siguiente: Nuestras tropas principiaron
Arados, Cabadorcs. Vshn, TJornn Trasjulhdaraa, Caá- ni du! l)''ij.irt au cu to di'l Mit'To Mu; ico lu n(itiru.
Redactor y Publicador.
ili
dados, Morillos, Pnelai
esta nviCana a cruzar el río Jumes. No hay
lio. fio
btiPiM c:tliil il. lim itada I'll inuulon );ii'UM du
puTiiiih y ísiitlilill:iB (i'oTiiiyt mío los pescuaus, umiorru- La atención del trinca
lollüitt i tiueitrt íompltt
señales etc quo el enemigo haya enviado
y Rft)u dií nlK'ii). ttíiniutiM js pura bujilir
carnu
fK DM.
1.1SU VK, 8.UIAI10 2S, OS
Llegad
iiilido.
ver.
fii'tcdde rrt, piictliin y
ni n quindes uV a',!tiir ludas
todavía fuerzas al sur de Richmond, Nueslit
rn vi RICHARDS
tr.ijian, tu ycrrcidt) lu plU'itul niunciuiiuduii
CUAMBERUV,
Y
tro movimiento desde Uunl Harbor hasta ol
Cüiiir.iin per el iiW.
BUrtUllICIUSil
up ser enirMrauaí,
rosos
diTn ne
ür.sKS kh viK.UM
ejecutado con la mayor
rio
ha
sido
James
Adelantado,
La
trttt a siete atlutt, c üut'iia t iliit.i-- y cuiidiciuo.
CALLE
NO.
DE
59
DELAWARE
Pabilo invaiiablítDBiite
ccleiidad y hasla ahora sin pérdidas ni ac
Hernial tiuiinpT tai. libra nt'ta entregjdui
en UU'S tii'mpórt y cniilidadi'
m'wn rtHiurrido por ul Co
Leuvouworlh Kaunits
Por on arto,
. ,;j
Í 250 cidentes do ninguna clase."
misiriu on ji'íü do SuI)siU'tici di'l DcpartaiiK'Qtti do Nue
1 .SO
I'or sum s
',
:tr.
vo Mullen, qiuun se inerva t m, el privilegio ao aumeuiar
Un despacho extraolicial, fechado cr. el
it rts llamen
1,00
el ii6iiuto do tnn ftiícuntratadai do nor
Por trim mamé,
cionar
cuartel general de Culler las dos y media
de una torcera parto.
en pi,
enlratiadua
LO
nula,
Pur una copia
nos vurioi pueitaa no
resé, un pío, retiueniu
de la tarde, dice que principiaba á llegar
lín ileKiirnadriij
por mt'üur, pur la trouao en pnuilt, litio
flitnnflo prft dUnlvarnuentratompiiBIl,
tirliamDipar
la division de Smith, y que ya habtau de
nubrd lá
tttntbifii eráu llevaddi pjia luplir a U tiúp
qun tienen cuenta! cgn noiotroe
ente il (DilJi las perlón
umrclia. ote.
CANDIDATO PAKA PRESIDENTE.
sembarcado 5,000 hombres.
de venir i nnxu lo roes pronlo puilbla, corai Itubieu, loa
teni-aque
para
le
preaenui
reclaiao
in
eu
arréalo.
de
cuartel
del
general
Oivo despacho
EN EL DEPOSITO DEL Ft' CUTE L'SIOX.
FEBEA & Oa.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
ano
,
Shernuii, fechado a las tres de la tarde de
P.r carnp de roa frPsci, d'pi'll.iila, (nlroc iJa por un alio.
geel
de
dice
Kenessnvv,
ayer cerca
que
ci.iut'iiuiiü'j i'l di 1ro, dd Si'Ufinhri' tnósiiiiu voiiiJfro,
Do U Crónica de Nuera York.
T,iuibi.n rji'r.in
propuuslai uira la tiilreg do 6U0
neral se hallaba eu el frente y que sus II
SPIEGELUERO Y HERMANOS. ,
ri'se eu pié.
Notlcin; del teatro.de la guerra.
nena uvanzabnn
en dirección do aquel
FUERTE WINGATE.
punto.
S.1XT.1 FE, S.
Otro despacho extraolicial, fechado a las
Por carne do res (roue a, dcftolhdv en t runda por un tBo.
DKSFACHOS OHCIAUS.
coniüiiittiido
el día 1ro- - di1 Setiembre próximo voniduro.
de la noche, dice que nuestras tronueve
Y NEGOCIANTES EN
IMPORTADORES
'lu Junio, al rueilioilia.
VVaski.wov,
pas habían avanzado algo, que el general
POR
MAYOR
Y MENOR
VENTA
Dix.
Al mayor general
llminas ganaba terreno y que una tingada
por carne de ros fresca,
entreoída por un afln,
del general Hunter, feeliu-d(- i
Un
do
se liallatia casi cércala.
comrniundo eldialrj. di' Sciicinbre próximo venidero.
eeetinga
Tttinbien iteran recibidas propuestas para la eutrega de 400
a las seis rte la iiuiinun del 8 Jul actual,
Las hieiv.n-- del general ahorman quo so
renes ea pie.
"El 5 'leí corriente
d ico lo siguiente:
albín cu el Mississippi oriental Do han
s
y
al nicmiu en
FUERTE SUMXER.
btenido los resulludos que los jefes com
en mann constantemente un grand surtido it
Tienen
de un cmiilm e do diez huras In ilerrtc petentes logran siempre. Kl general Wash-hum- e
lifiicluÉ, Géneros demuda, Kpa, SoMibiertii, BotaiyZapi.
Por carne de res fronea, dcRnIU'U, enlreiíads por un alio, tos, Abarrotes, Licores, Quiuiiuilkr'u, Lola de Oüiu eto.
tatni'i Kuiuplcttiinonli', cansúiilole la mner-i(- milicia desde M it) ill s quo la exrom ora ando ti día 1ro, do Hetifiiibrr pióxinio
etc.
Hemos
Win. E June.
T;imlm'H arria recibidas propiifuUK para la utri'ga deilÚO
de su
No. 10: Irpedición, compuesta de 3,O00giueies, 5,000
rcbUi eu pií,
tindío 1. ftOO prisioneros, y tomado 3,000 hilantes y lli piezas de artil'erla, que hace
FUERTE BASCOM.
fusilen. 3 cationes y fruir cantidad de elec pocos días salió de aquella piara á las ór
Hilgert
Doctor
Hoy non hemos reunido
tos de almaccu.
lenes del general htnrgis encontró el 10
Por carne de res fresca, degollada, entrenada por un ano,
con los generales Crook y Averill."
d
veni
1ro.
proKimo
Silii'inhre
ando
el
en
día
emit i
íto
del actual en Ountown, v cerca del Ierrorríu rctibidaí propucHtas para la entrega du itíO
También
fechado
En otro despacho extraoficial,
carril quo corro al Sur de Corinth, una
me eu pie.
EN LA CASA DE JUAN ENRIQUE MINK.
en Stanton el dia 9, se dice que nuestra Columna numerosa did enemigo, mandado
FUERTE STAXTON.
infantería estaba quemando los durmientes por el general
y que después de
vorirtt,
caniles; riue todos los un reñido combate en el que nuestras pérV destrozando los
P.ir carne de res fresca, decollad, entrenada por on aflo,
cuni"n3ntnU
piosima venidero.
eldiairo.de
edificios pertenecientes al gobierno y al didas en muertos y heridos fueron muy con
entrega úutQQ
También serán retllidai pU'ptH'íla para
y
&
Drake
Hermanos
cenizas
en pie.
ferrocarril habían sido reducidos
reten
dersidcMibles, nuestras fneizas quedaron
Veuteroi de Biblioteca, Papel, Cartera y tal menudea
y que la tropa, abandonaría la población rotadas, y que Sturgis se huilahaíi últimas
FUERTE CRAIG.
VENTEROS DE PAPEL,
el día siiruientu.
retirándose l Mem
fechas cu Collinsviile
Por came de res frenca, doffolbdn. entrcpntla por nn ano,
lio despacho del cuartel general de Grant
comen and el día 1ro, de butiemlire nroxiuto venidero.
67 Calte'DoUWiirc,
entre la Tercera r Cuarta,
phis.
de
M.
Staxtov,
la
pora
la
de
entrega
KtwiM
ministro
proput'stai
También
recibidas
man
guerra.
fechado á las cuatro (lela tanto de ayer
UVENlVUIlTli KANSAS.
Oíros despachos dicen quo la plaza (le
resé a eu pié,
dice que, "habiendo tratado la caballería Memphis se halla segura con las tropas
FUERTE McRAE.
Sas Antonio, Jumo I0dr18G4.
uuemigudü dar el día 10 un golpe de mano
juc lian llegado allí últimamente.
Por rarnit do res fresca, ilrs.illada, entregada por un ano.
Sñeor Elidor déla Oaze'ade Santa
CIUDAD DE KANSAS MI.
en el campamento de Wilson situado un las
Kl general Sherman dice que tan luego
cumeusuiido
ti día lio. de Setiembre próximo venidero,
inmediaciones do Lenny House, cucho jeti como recibid la noticia de la derrota de Sin
Senos,
TEJAS.
FRAXKLIX,
W. H. CHICK y Ca.
Macintosh
de
con
envió ayer la brigada
Pirvaso V, dar un lugarcito en sus nprergis, temó las disposiciones necesarias para
Por carne de reí (retira, deunlhda, entrefisda por un aflo,
objeto de averiguar en donde se halluba el
reparar el desasiré y encargó del mando dr dables columnas para que el público sea cmti;aiidi el din Iro. de Setiembre, pióxuno venidero.
COMERCIANTES POR MAYOR
enemigo, bus avanzadas tueron rechaza
Taniliitn etiin recibidas prupucitan paia la entrega de
ías tropas al general A. J. Smith quelle imloiraado del presente aviso.
renes en jae,
das y su linea exterior forzada por laca incdiiiUmcnlc tomará la ofensiva.
Por un neto pasado por lu última asamfriípuestad para suplir puestos, serín por el número enlos
de
salto"
encima
atrin
por
balleria, que
DE ABARROTES
do tero de renes eu pié,
renueridn para cada un
el serún
Desde mi despacho de ayer no so ha reci- blea legislativa y approbado Febrero 3
de
puesto. Nlimuiin pi'npiiest.is
..ycheramientos il una milla el o
ó perximan, cuya lealtad et de carácter dudosa;
otru 1804, una compañía fué autorizada para
encontró cuu la ilm bido en esle departamento ninguna
Church, MaclutosU-tiComisionistas
y Romitidores.
el camino en el cañón do Mora,
o toda
componer
Se reserva el priviWio de rehusar cnalefuier
gion de infantería de Field, y habiendo lo- uoticia militar.
iiii' lio ca nnislitfr.nla perfectninente responV con
bástanlo placer imforniamos A los propuesta,
sable y at isijuiuria. Dos persona responsables tlnu .irnli
Edwin M. Staxton, ministro do la guer
la
En
Ciudad
do Kansas Mi
grado el objeto de su reconocimieiiio se re
(cirauliíamlii, si el comr.it- sea comedido
difereiiti s Jnez-- s de Pruebas do los conda- c id.i iiroptieiji,
la p nona ó persuua setiun proponen en ella, ine serán
tiro . Muestras tuerzas hirieron y mataron ra.
dos de Taos y Mora, que el cunrnu está responsables pata el cúmplelo cumplimiento del cu u traRollcltanunaconllnuacie-del anterior
á alíituos enemigos din. inte su march
concluido y que la compañía desea que to.
Washington, 23 de junio.
ile sui aiuiito en
Hinco.
liitncmie
Cuando el inf proponen ofrecer, surtir mis de un puesto,
hicieron 4 ó 5 prisionero . Nuestras pér
uillclun i
ciili.talitenii'litr ell lu ile
una comisión sea nombrada culi
sus prepuestas ser. ni por cuda puesto seiurail y cikIh uno
in
y
tie
CiiiniKionulua
nouji
Jlemltitlurei) mi vado J
didas ascendieron tt Ib hombres entre muer, Al mayor general Dix.
maulle tur a si se propone entrenar renes de pie depila- cuiniiU-lbuitiile ile AliHiTotee. Toda orden lera
examinar y recibir dicho camino en confor da
ó por ambas.
iitniiilíili.
Tuda cUe de efectoa ae comprarán y ao- tos v heridos."
sus (impuesta serin endorsadas, Proputitai para iu
Un despacho del teniente general Grant, midad con lus provistos del acto.
como ante, do abira.
rán
Atención
cumhloli,
i
pur Ltxmeae net raw
Se lian recibido despachos del general fechado á las tres v inedia déla tarde d
cridada á la compra y venta de Luna.
Con el mayor respecto
A. P. GAftlUSOV.
w. u. iniucrri.
Sherman, fechados hoy por la mañana en ayer en su cuartel general, dice que n" ha
y
Cap.
Cuín. l"al,
CiudnddeKan.anHo.
B. S. .M.
Oíli Ina del Cora. Pr'al. de Subí.
Kiiito de IBM
el cuartel general delsig Shanty, deorgni habido wperacioiioBcn el trente, y que unes
J
Saut Vi, N. M ., Junio Itldo tVii.
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JOSE DE JErtUS LUJAN
Die. o nao nuestras lineas se liuiialian a unas Iros cañones hacen fuego contra el puente
SOCOIES
y
600 varas de las del enemigo, pero que to de Petersburg situarlo á 2,000 varas de dis.
...
davia no se habla trabado el cumbate,
C. B. Brace
A. L. Baker,
tancia. Kl despacho copia las siguientes
limvi.v Al. Stanton, ministro do la guer
Llamó nn señora su criado, que era ga
noticias de los periódicos separatistas:
NeRucIntiteg en venia pormnynr de Quinquillería
Y
CONSEJERO.
PliOCUtMJJÜli
y Extranjera de toda dm npcioti, Xqiiinai do corUn diario do Petersburg del dia 20, dice llego, recién llegado de su tierra y lo dijo:
tar Trigit óZiH íite, r otras eemejantnii, ()abadures,y eícíto,
lia ilolo!
espoeirt luiente adoptadua al trillco de Nuevo Méjico, slum
que el general Hunter trata de acercarse
OFICINA F.íí flAN'TA FK.
IJE U LEV,
pre en mano.
Mándeme, seño.!
al depósito del rio Jackson, situado ;l unas
Ilium, 13, á media uodio,
Vete al treatro principal J traemo mm
40 tnillaH al uorto do Salem, y que si llega
(Anteriormente la Ofli lna de Smith y Houghton.)
NO. 31 DELAWARK
Al mavur cein'i al Dix.
lo hará butaca.
del oitSrcito del Po a Covington como se supone que
Tenemos
Entre tai Callea Segunda J Tercera.
-- Cómo, señor! si están todas eu fila y TODOS neRiciot eonflndn i íl reriMrá pronta tención
fuerzas
de
la
sus
annipio
parte
mayor
con
n
W..
sin
lo
mitón,
Mi la Ciudad de
relacliiTif
á las ocho (lo lu naSiinn de
tomac fci;liiiil
clavadas n ol sucio.
KANSAS.
iva ente y pr.niiitineiite á pr"i'Puir reclamoa
LAVEXWORTll
del
material,
efttt
estará
Beguro.
pérdida
con
tnmenliisy U Curte de itecltuuoi
hoy. Iros imiviuiifiitos progresalian fuvo
en et CoiitrrcMo, In
l:ly
ly
Huma Fe wierotóde
El mismo periódico ncusa ni general
rablemciito.
Hoy no se lián recibido noticias del go- II nnter de haber destruido ranchas propiey
Hastings.
Wilson
18G4.
1864 PRIMAVERA
dades particulares y robado un gran númeiteml MiiTiiiun
NOTICIA.
NEGOCIANTES DE VENTA
Se acaba de recibir el aiiruienta despa ro de negros, caballos y cabezas de gaZ.STAAB Y HERMANO.
guburniulur
nado.
Hinbride;e,
cho del
Mayor y Menor en quluqulllorii Bstraojera f Domestica,
La Arma que hasta nhnra exítia bajo el nnmbre y estilo
Dice también quo el general Wilson des- di' Pere y a. como entatia rmnpueiiU de Jone I,. Pwe,
aniiiiioccrdouyer
militar do K(Mitncly:-"Hierro, Acero, Clavos, Serruches de Areo, Molino 4
por
dt: Santiago L. Juhnnon)
Cana
i'io. na m
msiifiia
yrt'lipe
uei
Naturio
k
(En
de
cargarlos
algo
Mais, Arados, ( ultivadoren, Goinn de Pigor, Mate
ataqud á il'ictjan en Gyiilliiaiiu, y después truyó un tren de carros
dt'l'SeiitrNaariu
C(i,ientiniii'iitii mutuo pur la separai-ioifluí luir tuliti.
u
al
Jim
del
Señor
quemó
edificios
de
asoen.ily
los
noxoirot
btiiio
out
muebles,
Ontiiilfs,
dón y
de uu couibalc le denoté cumpletiiineiito
el trítlcn de
por
aciones
rniidei
prepiir
heeho
nbendo
y,
rernü
étimo
eaiiiii
nniiiiire
M Persa, bajo el
SüItm prüp0 al trsflC() dc N u
la iireeiile enlacum (recen vender por mayor y nietiur su
pósito, cortó el lerrocarril oo tsin üesvine. anle üe nhorai el cual el aiitoruado para cmiducir. y
matándole 3O0 liotubre, Inrióndolo otro
Ilotas
- de Kfetrliis, ltp llfilni, Somlireros,
No. 23 Callo Delaware.
Ion n'K"eioii tanto do la Hriiia aiilltiuu vcinr da prande nuriidludi
destruyó Darto de la via y cnnlinunba in
rescatantos, hncióndiilü 4(10 prisioneros,
Jioorroie, mo, riu. iuuub mu
y H ipólo, imil'UHieria,
nueNlniN ati
la nueva. Pur esta damos mi entran (rraciaH
Des Puertal al Bato de la Segunda
palroiiunK, j coulla- - (iie crin liallalioa bieu vacogidoa y los que venderemos á
tando unos 100 do los nnmtiu porUuo-oicntc- s ternándose en el Sur. Todos los ferrocar- tluo patrorinndoreii
preaioa
barutoa.
UAVBNV70RTn, KANSAS.
(os ufgocioa, revivir una uuuIota ntenciuu
por
Richmond están des
a la ilivi.siou did ifiMicral Hobaou, y riles que conducen
tinuacinnperinaaeiite.
Mf
No. l:y.
malamente.
muy
algunos
y
calialloa.
do
truidos
1.000
Kul
tomándolo mas
Santa FdN.M. Julio 18, d 1864.
Un despacho del general Sherman, recitras pérdida en muertos y huridus ascenol.
No.
fuermañana,
dice
nuestras
que
Laj
bido
1864 Hammerslaugh y Her. 1804. W. M. Diveley
150
disemina
esta
hombre.
y
unos
Hermano.
dieron
las
po
Baovr
infructuosamente
B.
Cuini.i DtGitF.i K
ayer
tudas
atacaron
Louis
en
huyen
do
Morgan
zas
daa fuerais
Dirigen Importadora de,
Cii'DAD he Kansas Misuri.
direcciones, lian arrojado las annus, no siciones del cnomigo, y que tuvieron que
Sao lulS.
Hueva York
retirarse con una pérdida de 2,000 a 3,000
y están eoinplstamonto
tienen inuiiU-ioneY
EN VENTA TOR MAYOR Y MENOR.
He aquí los pormenores
hombres.
desmoralizadas."
ROPA.
NEGOCIANTES DE VENTA POBMATOB
"Con arreirln a mis órdenes del 24 del
Traficante do Ropa Hedía.
Un despacho del neueral Butler, fachado
Y MENOR EN
esta ñoche a las nueve, anuncia que no ha actual el enemigo tué atacado por ambos
Eíectoa Aarldos Estrangeros y Doiniitleoi,
De GRECK,
Y
BROWN
porel camino de
Mercadería
principe!, Porcelana, y Vidriería Bandrlai,
habido cambio alguno en las tropas de su flancos, y especialmente
y Qorrai, Bolas y Zapatos, Baúles y Baulllaa.
Sombreros
Herramienta de Mesa, Vidrio de Ventana, Kspe-JEl general McPherson atacó
Sandtnwli.
mando.
Seranadnresde Anua, Vason Castores,
Sucesores de
y IIERIAKOS
nAMMF.BSI.AUUH
Untenlas de Fluido y Aceite d
Nose han recibido noticias posteriores las ocho de la mañana la extremidad sudoCarbon.
Thomas un
este do Kensaw y el general
del general Hunter.
Tienen en su linea toda cosí conveniente al trate del
ENDERS
YCA
Mdjico.
W.
F.
Nueve
Cftllo de Main, entre Id Tercora y Segunda,
al sur. Las
milla
mas
situado
una
nmito
GuerEowik M. Stanton, ministro de la
y 11EBMANOS
HAMMEH91.AIIG1I
srnerrillas V la artillería sostuvieron al
CIUDAD DE KANSAS Mi.
ra.
FABRICdJYTES
mismo tiempo un fuego nutrido on toda li
Poaeerfln en la lasen venidera el nías grande yó mejor
comprado
Nuestro surtido
ion cuidado particular f
Leavy
neo. Ningi.no de los dos ataques tuvo buen
aurtidmle electo! que baya en la ciudad do
diMlkado al tritlco del Nuevo Milico, y no el
eM)Ccilnlnd,
enworth.
excedido por ningún catablecluiienlo do la cíate eu el Oei
Idem, 15, álas 1 do la mañana.
resultado nnnctic nuestras columnas Ucea
Comoroisntes, por mayor en Ropa
te.
nAMMKBSl.At'GIIy IIEBMANOS
de nueatro Rran lurtldo, i camiron hasta el pií de las obras de defensa del
Pedímos la inspección
Al mayor general Dix.
nante, antes de comprar en otro lugar.
tuertes,
iVo
64 calle
Se hallan deternilnadoi i hacer todo i vuestro Inleríi y
Los movimientos ejecutados por el ejér- enemigo, une son muy
protección.
vusetra
perdió
i
"El general McPherson dice qne
No. 34. MAIN C.
cito del Potoruac ul Sur Je Richmond y ul
hombres y el general 1 nomas conAMMERSI.AL'dlty IIKBMANOS
San Luis Mi-- ,
:!m
otro lado de lus rio Ohickahoininy y Jumes como 500
Kntan priiparailns espeelalmenlp para haecrltoda veuta
han progresado ya lo suficiente pura que mo 5,000.
Cn grande y bpn eafoaldo eurtldo de eíectna para vivan posible dedica al trato
Nuevo Méjico.
W. H.íRE0
"Las perdidas en jefes son muy consido deroe
H.W. COOPIR.
en mauo
y comet iaiitee en Jeneral, constanu-muulee puedan publicar ciertos hechoH generabrigadier
un
general,
un
y para vender a lo predoa maa liberal.
HERMANOS
llAMMKltTI.Al.'Utl
les sin peligro de hacer revelaciones pre- - rabies, y se euentii
Y
y un coronel heridos mortslmente y nos copur los favores pisados y siempre se
RslHn agradecidos
maturas.
Casa de fabricación,
El general McPherson
roneles muertos
eerorsarén á hacer lodo en eu alcance para seKinr dando
Jcwett.)
Alberto
(Sucesores
Después de varios dias de preparativos hizo unos 100 prisioneros
satisfacción t lodoa loa que uen su pairociuio a
ye', general
preliminares, el tnovimieulo principió el 12 Thomas casi otros tantos, pero no creo que
L0UI3 B. BROWN y CA.
y menor
mayor
por
Negociantes
por la noche. El 18o. cuerpo, á laa órdenes el enemigo haya tenido machas pérdidas,
Thos. Stevens.
y
Carney
Thos.
While
House
en
del general Smith, se dirigió l
So. 80 Calle de Barda; il. V.
porque siempre peleó detras do los paray allí ee embarcó en los trasportes para petos."
HIERRO,
ESTUFAS,
STEVENS.
Y
CARNEY
para
ejecutadas
vely
cuidadosamente
de
divisiones
los
rcrtbldaa
Ordenei
Bermuda Landing. Las
ACERO, CLAVOS,
No se ha recibido en esto departamento lidos de militares y pura los culdadanos.
generales Wright y Burnsiile bo dirigieron
TUGAS,
Ventaroi en mayor de Abarrotes, Bsquina de la Calle
CABADORBS,
No. 4: lj
noticia militar.
otra
Delaware y Lcvee.
ninguna
Chickaho-minel
al puente de Jonet, cruzaron
KANSAS.
LEAVENWORTH,
CEDRONES DE METAL, ARADOS LOZAS,
oriGuerra.
a
do
la
HERMANO,
City,
M.
ministro
Knwis
Suntom,
STETTAUER Y
y siguieron hasta Charles
PALOS, LANDADOS J CADENAS,
llas delriojames. Lita de Hiiucocky WarLa primera parte del despacho qne anteS
BARRENAS,
LOSEDORC1TOS,
ZOOAS,
el
puen.
el
Chickalioininy
por
ren cruzaron
O. R. MOREHEAD y Cia.
cedo relativa ii lo qne dice un periódico de
T AOKRRONKS DE VARIEDADES.
te Long y se dirigieron a Wilcox's, a orri-lia- Petersburg, que se tiene muy buen cuidado
del rio James. Kl grueso del ejército
EU EFECTOS Y ROPA, GÉNEROS T
Comisionistas y Comerciantes Atención particular aeri dada al TArlco de NOEvt
do no mencionar, nos parece enteramente
debia cruzar este rio en Pnwlmtnn Point
DE MODA,
na
MEJICO.
(le
el objecto
pal
TJn despacho del general Griaut, fechado apócrifa y preparada con
lado orlante,, cMrf
Rétulo dorado, cerca de J. S. Chic
ni despacho del
TIT ERES POR IUAYOR,
Botai, Zapatos, Sombraros y Cachuchai.
las cinco de la tarde del 14 en el cuarlel la segunda pacte relativa
de Kaniaa, Míiurl.
In cual so reduce A aña,
general de Wicox's Landing, dice que la general Sherman,
Ohlck y Cia. Ciudad ele
Muolle (Levee) Nos. 85 y 36,
Relerencíal C. B. learney y t. 8.
consideNO. 11 CALLE DELAW. NO. IT.
vanguardia de nnosti as trop.m babia llega- d'r una nueva derrota do bastante
Canaai.
ó
cruzar el ración, aun á pesor de la nota aclurutnrin,
do á aquel punto, y priucipiuria
WIM
KANSAS
LEAVENWORTH
T.I. II qne lusll litara a eiamlaar muí
muchas que los federales han sufrido Lado del Sur entro la Principal y Segunda,
rio James al amanecer del 14; que ladivi á las
Ir
neteiMe comprar
. n
.... ....... a nil mi,, a rima
. n
.
i
- 1V h rina va n ernne mía
neH.l.y.
ion de otoitli negaría a uiiy nun por ta " n" "
liKTA TÍ
HBIATCA.
íimiVCIa
CUS DE LEimWOKTH, IMMI.
oche; y que durante el movimiento a lia - nueva esperauzs.
"Independiente on todo, noutral en nada."
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by the 8cnate ar.d House
of the United Slutes of
America iu Congress assembled, That the
following sums be and the sunn; nrc
appropriated, out of any money in tin
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for
the objoctn hereafter expressed, for the
year ending the thirtieth of Juno, eigh
teen hundred and sixty five, namely.
For salaries of envoys extraordinary,
minister!, and commissioners of the United
Htutel at Great Britain, France, Russia,
Prusia, Spain, Austria, Brazil, Mexico.
China, Italy, Chili, Peru, Portugal, Switzerland, Romc.Belguiin, Holland, Denmark
Bolivia,
Sweden, Turkey, New Granarla,
Ecuador, Venezuela, Guatemala, Nicaru
gua, Sun J w itli Islands, Costa Kicn, Honduras, Argentine Confederation, Paraguay,
Japan, and Salvador, three hundred and
eight thousand five hundred dullarar.
For salaries of secretaries uf legation,
thirty thousand dollars.
For salaries of assistant secretaries of
at London and Pui is, three thousand
Be

No. 115
Pobuo
Omoa, Psyta, the lines or routes of said re ids aro definiMontevideo,
sold or reserved ouy secPars, Paso did Norte, Bio (raudo, abani tely c st.ibiixln-ilAx act to a nend an net entitled "An act to
afire-saiHa, St. Catherine, Santa Cruz, V. I, San tions or puts of sections, granted as
provide fur tue payment of tho claims of
nr
or that the rights of
lingo, (Cnpi! Venie.) Spozzin, Slotting,
Peruvian citizens, under the oonvuutiou
homestead have attached to the same so as
Tahiti, Taleuhuauo, Tniubi Z, Zansibar.
between the United States and Peru of
to leave a deficiency in the ninonut to be
VI COMMERCIAL AGENCIES.
the l'ilh of January, 1S03," approved
limits designated, llu-las, Mexico,

13

o.

An act making appropriation fur tin
and diplomatic expenses ut i
for tlx year ending tbirt
ieth June, eighteen hundred and sixty-fivand for other purpuscs.

it enacted

of Representative

dolían.
For salary of the interpreter tn the legation to China, five thousand dollars.
Fur salary of the secretary of legal ion
to Turkey, acting lis interpreter, three tliou
sand dollars.
F01 salary of the interpreter to the legation to Japan, two thousand live hundred
dollars.

For contingent expenses of all the missions aliroail, sixty thousand dollars.
For contingent expenses of foreign intercourse, r'ghty tlioi.annd dollars.
For expenses of iutercuursu with the
Barhary Powers, three thousand dollars
in the
For expenses of the consulates
Turkish dominions, namely, interpreter,
guards, anil other expenses of (lie cumuSmyrna, Candut,
lates at Consta'titinnple,
Alexandria, and Ueiriit, two tliuusaiid live
liundred dollars.
For the rcli !' and protection of Anieriesn
two liui.dreil
seamen in foreign
thoiisuud dollars.
For the eontiiluilionof the United States
to ihu completion of a new cemetery lit
Constantinople, to receive the remains of
Ill
Americiiii citizens transferred from
Ln in) place, and also asn place for future
interments, eighteen hundred dollars.
For expenses which may he incut rod in
acknowledging the services of the masters
vessels in rescuing
and crews of foreign
citizens of the United Slates from shipA dliirs.
wreck, fivo thousand
For the piirehnsu of blank hooks, statin-arms of the United States,
iry,
seals, presses, and H ies and for the payment
of nnatuires. and miscellaneous exnenses I
the consuls of the United States, including
loss by . exchange, sixty thousand dollars.
For office rent for those consuls general,
cunsuls, and commercial agents who are not
allowed to trade, including loss by exchange thereon, fifty thousand dolíais
For salaries of consuls general, consuls,
commercial agents, and thirteen consular
clerks, namely:

GENERAL.

I. CONSULATES

Schedule 13.
Alexandria, Calcutta, Constantinople,
Main, Havana,

Fraiikloitoh-lh-

Montreal,

geneial at
shall buvo the name and titlcof

Shanghai, and the consul

ugent and consul general,
III. CONSULATES.
'

II.

Aix-lAlgiers,
Chaprlle,
Acnpnleo,
Aspinwnll,
Antwerp.
Amoy, Amsterdam,
AuxCuycs, I! ilna. Barcelona, llankok Basle
Belfast, lieirnt, Bergen, Hurmuda Ummu
,
d.i, B 1. 110, Huellos Ayres, Bordeaux,
Hriiidisi, Boulogne, Cadiz,
Bristol,
Callou, Caiulia, Canton, Carditf, Choi iunng.
Clifton, (,'outicook, Curk, Curacon, Dcnnitii-ra- ,
Fun
Dundee, Klsinore. Erie,
chai, Oulnlz. Gaspe Basin, Geueva, Genoa,
Gibraltar, Glasgow, Oodcrich, Got (cubin g.
Onayanis, Halifax, Ilainhurg, Havre, Honolulu,
Jerusah'iu, Kunngawa,
Kingston, Kingston in Canada, La Iludidle Lagu lyrn, Lahaina, La Paz, La Union,
Leeds, Leghorn, Lcipstu, Lisbon, Liverpool,
Mulla,
London. Lyons, Macao, Malaga,
Manchester, Manzanillo, Maracaibo, Maine,
zas, Marzeiihs, .Manritus, Melhoanie, Messina, Moscow, Munich, Nagasaki, Nantes,
W. I, Newcastle, Nice,
Naples, Nassau,
Palermo, Panama, ParaOdessa, Oporto,
maribo, Paris, Pent imbu' O, Plctoii, Police,
Prince Kdtvunl Island,
Port Million,
Quebec, lievel, liio do Jaiiiero, Rotterdam,
San Juan del Sur; San Juan, (I'm to liico.)
Santander, Huntingo do Cuba, Santos, Port
Sarnia, Scio, Singapore, Smyrna, tout hum
pton, Stockholm, St. John, N. F, St. John
Unit- N. U., St. Lambert 11ml Lnnguieitl,
giieiu'.,J St. Petersburg, ht. Pierre, 'Mirth
nique,) St. Jliotnas, Sluttgnid',
Sivntnw,
St. Helena, Tubasco,
Tainpico, Tangier,
Teliailulepee,
Toronto,
Tehuautepc ',
Trieste, Trinidad de Cuba, Trinidad, Trip
li, Tunis, Turk's Islan
Valparaiso, Valencia, Venice, VeraCtuz, Vienna, Windsor
Zurich.

Louidn,
Apia, St. Paul de Loando,
cluding hiss by exchange there m,
thousand live
hundred and sev
hundred dollars.
Ami the salaries of the
consuls at Brindisi, Gibraltar, St Helena,
Boulogne, Zurich, Clifton, Coaticook, Erie,
l'"ft SarIjoderieh, Kingston in Cauada,
nia, Prescott, St. Lambert and Longnicul,
fL'Uigneuil Toronto, and Windsor, shall
lie fifteen hundred dolíais each; and the
salaries of the consuls lit Ceylon and
shall be one thousand dollars eueli;
and the salary of the consul at Chin Kiang
shall be three tllonsand dollars; and the
salary of the consul nt II mkek shall be two
thousand dollars; and the salary of lie
g'lil at Madagascar sliull he two
thousand dollars; and the salary of the consul at Nassau shall be four thousand dollars, to commence after the close of the
present liseal year, and to continue during
the present rebellion; and the salary of the.
consul at Lyons shall be two thousand dollars, to commence after the close- of the
present fiscal year; and the salary of the
shall he three thou
consul nt Manchester
sand dollars, to coinmenou after the close
year.
of the present
For the interpretf r- - to the consulates in
ll.e
China, including hiss by exeli-inttlive thousand eight hundred dollars.
For expenses incurred, under instructions from the Secretary of State, in brill?
ing liomv fmm foreign countries persons
charged with crime, and expenses incident
thereto, ten thousand dollars.
For salaries of the marshals for the con
subir courts in Japan, China, Siam, mid
T'likcy, inelu ling ioss by rxehaiigu there
fh Pars.
011, nine tie
American
For lent f prisons
in Japan, t'lrtci, Siam, and Till key
for
of
thi'
keepers, of the same,
and
waives
nine thousand dollars.
For salaries nf Commissioners ami
general to Ilayli and Liberia, eleven thousand live bundled dollars.
For expenses under the act nt Congress
to enrrv into effect the treaty between the
United States nnd her Brilainoc, MajeB'y
for the suppression of the African slave
trade; seventeen thousand dolíais.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the Piesident, be, and is hereby, authorized,
whenever he shall think the public good
r
will be promoted thereby, to appoint
clerks, not exceeding thirteen in number at any oik; time, who shall be citizens
of the United Suites, mid ever eighteen
years of nge at the time of their appointment, and shall heentitled to compensation
for their sei vices respectively ut a rale not
exceeding one Ihoiisniui dollars per annum,
lo lie determined by the President; and to
assign such clerks, from time to time, to
such eoiiS'datcs and with such duties as he
shall direct; and before the appointment of
any such ch k shall be nimio it sllall be
satisfactorily shown to the Secretary of
State, after due examination and report by
an examining board, that the up diennt is
ipinlilkd and lit for the duties to which h"
shall lie assigned; and such report, shall be
And noeleik so
laid liefoiethe President.
appointed shall he removed from office exd
in
which shall
writing,
cept for cause stall
lie submitted to Congress at the session first
following such removal.
See. 3 And be it further enacted, That
the third section of an act, entitled "An act
making appropriations for the consular
and diplomatic expenses of the (jiivernmeiil
for tho year ending tin thirtieth of June,
hundred mid sixty," approved
eighteen
hundred and fifty
March thiid, eighteen
And tho fee for
nine, is heioby topcslcd.
certifying invoices to be charged by the
consul general fir the Brit-- h N'orlh American Provinces, and his subordinate cotisn
lar officer and agents, for goods not exi'ced
ing one hundred dollars in value, shall lie
ono dollar, and the mime fee shall be charg.
ed fa' oi'i'tilying the gimvlh or production
of goods made doty free by the reciprocity
treaty: Provided, however, That 110 such
certificate of growth or production shal
bo rerpiired for goals not exceeding
value the sum uf two hundred dollars.
in-

selected within the
it shall be the duty' of the Secretary ol the
Interior to select such lauds from the odd
sections, nearest to the three mile limits
aforesaid, such quantity as shall bo necessary to make up the deficiency thus created:
Provided, furlier, That the lands hereby
granted shall be exclusively reserved, held,
and applied in the construction of said roads,
and disposed ol
and shall be appropriated
only as the work progresses, in quantities
ami under such regulations and restrictions
ami in mi event
us the State shall piuvide;
shall they lie appropriated or disposed of
for any other purpose whatsoever.
Sec. 8. And be it fnrilu'r enacted, That
reserved to
any mid all lands herclolote
the United States by any net of Cungiess,
nr in any oilier manner by competent authority, for any public work, or for an;
other purpose whatsoever, be nnd the same
are hereby reserved to the United States
from the operation of this uct, except so
far us it may he necessary to locate the
routes of said mads through such reserved
lands; in which case the rights of way
shall lie and lire hereby granted, subject to
tho approval of the President of the United

States.
Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, That
sunt loads .shall be located, surveyed, and
constructed, under the direction of such
as t lie Governor
agents or eoinniis.-ioiirr- s
may appoint, mid shall be chopped out
uniform width of least six rods. Tho load
lied proper to bo not, less than thirtv two
feet w.de, and eoiisiriictod with ampie dit
dies on bo'h sides, sons to aliurd sutlieieiit
drains, with good and substantial bridges
.mil proper culverts and sluices where
AH
stumps and roots tn h"
thoroughly grubbed out lu'tweoli lb" dit
length of stud road; the
ches tie: until
initial p iriiou of which to be sufficiently
11.nl bed by lucsm.
raised to afford adiy
of drainage from the centre to the sale ditches; the hills tu be levelled and va'ley.s
raised so a i to make as easy a gvado us
practicable.
Sec. 4. Ami be it further enacted, That
when tho Governor iiflho Slate of Michigan shall furnish the Secretary of the Intethe
rior wilh maps and charts showing
definite location of the line of each of said
roads, it shall be his duty tn have tin: land
grouted tu each oftuul roads withheld
I'ioiii market, and reserved
exclusively for
the purposes aforesaid.
And when the
said Governor shall certify to the Secretary rf the Interior (hat any leu consecutive
miles ufeilherof said roads have been
completed under the provisions of this act,
and in necorilaice wilh llio tliild section
iliercnf, staling ddiuitely where said
seciiniiofroad cnininences and wucrc
it turininites, it shall lie the duty of the
said Secrelaiy to cause patents to isstn; to
said State for three secliuns of bind for each
uiiiO of runl thus completed, ns afnresahl
and soon until the whole of said roads is
rnvldi'il Hint lin patents snail
coinplcicil:
lands,
Pe given fur any of the afnmsaid
before the completion of tun consecutive,
miles of mad, or for any road or for any
part of any l oad made before the passage
I' this
art, prior any greater quantity
iliau thirty sections for each ten miles
completed nceordiug to the provisions of
this net. Nothing in this proviso, however,
shall be construed so as to prevent the ap-icatiou uf so much of the said three sections per mile as tie may necessary to finish
any part of said mails partly made before
the passage of this act.
Sec. 5. And he it further enacted, That
this grant is uiiidc upon the exptess eolMi-liou- s
that the roads shall be and remain
public h'ghwai s, free from all loll mid
luherchaiges; and that if any portion of
said roads shall remain uueoiitilelod for a
period of more lliaii five years from the approval uf this net by the President, the lands
iri uuted lor such portion shall revert to the
United Stales.
Approved, June it), led.
I'ini.io
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An act to inilhoiie the Secretary' of the
Tieastiiy to sell tho Murine Hospital and
grounds at Chicago, llinois, and to purchase a new situ and build a new hosSec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
pital.
the office of commercial agent at llakokadi,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
Japan, may, at the discretion of the Secreof Representatives of the United Slates of
tary of Slate, be changed to that of consul,
America in CnDgress ussembled, Tnat the
to lie cloiscd with consuls other than those,
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby autho
named in schedule B. and C, in the net
rized, in Ins discretion, to sell the Marine
approved August eighteen, eighteen hunHospital unit ground! at Ulilcago, Illinois,
dred and fifty-sillit sale to be made at public miction lothe
Approved, Jane 21), 1804.
highest and best bidder therefor, in really
I'UI.IC-- N.I.
thereof six
ui' in' y, after giving notice
lll.J
weeks issiicecssio.1 iii two daily papers
An act granting lands to the State of MAmi upon
printed in the city of Chicago
ichigan for the4 construction of corta n
salo being made, ns aloresuid, the said Sewagon roads for militaiy mid postal pur
crelaiy of the Treiisin y is hereby authorized
poses.
and e mpowered to make, exi te, and deliBu it enacted by tho Semite and House ver tn the purchaser thenof 11 jond nnd
of Representatives of lie United Slates el sullicil ul deed- for the pre pises, conveying
America in Congress assembled, That, then: all the right, title, and interest of the Unitbe and hoiohv Is gianlcd to the Statu of ed Stalls.
t on i f a wagon
Mich call, for the con-In- n
See. 2. And bo it furtltor enacted, That
101 lur military and postal purpnscs, fu, m out of the proceeds i f the said
sale the
nhurt-e-l
S.ig'niw City, 111 said Slate, by the
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby directt
luí
e
,JSl rults
route lo
and must
eligible
ed to purchase a new mid inure
of Mackinaw, every ulb mule or odd section situ fur a marine hospital in or near Chicaof public land not mineral for three nidi's go, and erect a iiewh ospitnl thereon, wh eh
IV. COMMERCIAL AGENCIES.
in widlii on each side of said load to the site ami builJiug shall in no event cost
8ciicniLR c.
1... .,
extent of three sections to the mile. Also
...t ...... .I.....I r n n.
Amour River, Antigui, Biiize, (Hondufa- it r unl from Grand R ipids, in said Stale saleof tho hosuital and ,rr
,ls which are
ras. )U10"ii, Madagascar, San Juan del
Lit-and
tlonugl, Ntw.iygu.Tiavetse City,
,0rt;tjy authorized lo be sold. And it is
'Norte, St I) .lining", Si. M ire.
Mackinaw,
of
Straits
He T, verse, tn'thu
hl r,.,
that the possession nf the
V. CONSULATES.
f public'
'.spitaUnd grounds shall bo retained
eveiyallernato or odd seclh
in
c.
1
w.dih
rn.ueial
suctions
1.,, ...i....,,,,..!
f
u
land
throe
not
salKoei.K
I,.- :..
extent uf . : 1. i,..:ti
1,1,;,
.1..
Birbadoos, Bat iv u. Bay of Islands, Cape I"" can h side of said road in
llaylti n, Capo town, Cuith.igena, Luyhui, three sections to Hie milc. And it is here. ,, s,all lu f,,v ,umn,Ld nnd readv for
in
by
that
ahull
it
appear
case
provided
Cobija, Cypiu.s, Faulkland Islands, Fayal,
M0
Guayaquil, Lanthala, Marsnham, Mstaino- - that the United States shall have (when
Approved, June 20, 1861.
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niK'ut, expressed or implied in said patent,
grant, concession, or title to tile contrary
hereof, and ail breaches or the same, art

hereby wholly waived, abrogatud, dischai- ged, dispensed with, and released 00 th
part of the United states, tor the purpostl
of this act; und any conveyence or disposi
J niiu 1, 1804.
tion made lit pursuance tltereul shall opér
Be it eu.icted by the Senate and House ale to pass nil the right nod interest of tho
of Representatives of tin.' United States of United Satis in said lauds to the grantee.
Amo. ica in Congress ussembled, That the
Approved, June 20, 1804.
uct entitled An act to provide for the payPublic Xo. 119.
ment uf the claims of Peruvian citizcus,
under the convention between the United As act to confirm certain entries of land!
in the State of Missouri.
Slutes and Pel of the t we'll til of January
approveighteen hundred and
B" it enacted by the Senate and House
ed June lirst, eighteen liundred and s,xty of Representatives of the United States of
us follows; after the Amellen in Congress ussembled, That all
four, tin amended
word "January" strike out the word 'lust," entries hereiofore made under tho gradúa- and insert in lieu thereof the words "eigh- tiott not of August luurth, eighteen liundred
teen hundred and sixty three," and said and
in township forty fivo north
law be and is hereby further Amended so oí rango 11, ne west, so ith of Missouri
river,
as to authorize the Secretary of the Suite tu the district of land subject to sale at
to pay to each of the poisons inenlinned in St. Louis, Missouri, shall
be, andaré hereby,
said act the interest that maybe foiinddue continued! Provided, however. That this
in accordance With the terms of the settleict Bhall not extend to any entry uf land
ment nf said claims, and the sum necessary
iforesaid upon which there was an nctnal
lor such payment is hereby appropriated so llerotherthan the purchaser nt the date
out of any money in the Treasury nut other- ol such entry, and that it shall first be shown
wise appropriated.
to the satisfaction of tho Secretary of the
Approved, Juoo 20,

Interior that the entry has been made in
goodfailh, and is founded upon actual set-

180-1-

tlement and cu tivutiou, or is for tuu nse uf
an adjoining farm: Provided, further, That
Ax act requiring proof of payment nf duties the lauds shall bu paid for in money or in
011
loreigB salt before payment of the laud warrants to thu amount of one dollar
allowances provided for ny the acis of and twenty-fiv- e
Ociits per acre,
eighteen hundred and
July Iwenty-nintl- i,
Approved, June 0, 1864.
thirteen, and March third, eighteen liundred and nineteen.
Public-- No.
120.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives uf the United States of As act to detach tlie counties of Calhoun
and Branch from the western judicial disAmerica III Congress assembled, that the
trict, and annex the aamo to tho eastern
allowance of bounty to certain vessels emthe bank and other cod fisheries, district of the State of Michigan.
ployed
of July twenty
as p.ovidcd for in he t
Be it cnaoti-by the Senate and House
mullí, eighteen liundred und thirteen, enti-llj- 'i of Representatives of tho United States of
on
inportcil
a
duly
"An act laying
of America in Congress assembled, That the
salt, granting a poiinty on pickled fish ex- ciiiinliesofCiilliouii and Branch, in the Stato
to certain vessels "f Mich gun, be, and tho same aro hereby,
ported, und allowances
employed in tito fisheries," and the uct of detached from the western judiciiil district
March third, eighteen hundred and nine and annexed to and mude a part uf tho
thereof, shall not here eastern judicial district of said State.
teen, uuiendaloiy
ufier be paid to any su h vessel until sa
Sec 2, And be it further enacted, That
tisfactory proof shall have been furnished tliisaot shall not in any mnnner nfieet any
to the codceti r of eustuiiis charged with suit or proceeding
now pending in the
the payment of such bounty, that the import courts in the western judicial district of
duty imposed by law on loreign salt im- the State of Michigan, but the same shall
poned into the Lulled Slutes lias been duly be proceeded in and determined
in said
paid on all foreign salt Used ill curing (lie courts
if this set hid
in the same manner
lish on which the eluiui to the allowance of Uut been passed.
of buuiity is based.
Approved, June 20, 1861,
Approved, Juno 20, 186.
Public--

No.

116.

u

I'mic

No. 8.)

authorizing the h dding of
special session nl tin United 6'lutes Dis"An
not
net
entitled
As Acr to amend an
trict Court for the district of Indiana.
to provide a temp irary government for
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
the TcrriturJ of Idaho," uppruved March of Representatives of the United States of
id, 103.
America in Congress assembled,
That a
lie it enacted by the Senate and House special session of the United States District
if Representatives of the United States uf Court for the district uf Indiana shall bo
aioiaiea 111 Congress assetntded, That the hidden nt the usual place of holding said
Governor of the Territory of Idaho, bu nud court on the second Tuesday in March, in
said the year of our Lord one thousand
he ts hereby authorized tn
eight
Territory for the election ol members of hundred and sixty-fou- r.
the council and House nl Representatives
See 2 And be it further enacted, Tht
of the legislative assembly: Provided, That all suits and proceedings
of a civil or crisaid apportionment
shall be based on an minal nature, nun pending in or relurnublo
eiiumetatiuii of lin) inhabitants and qualifitn'said court, shall be proceeded in, heard,
nud dis tried, and delermincd, by said court ut said
ed voters of the several counties
tricts of the Territory, lo be taken by such speciul session, in the sumo manner ns
n in stl lllllD .it at tl u Gov rnor at a regular term of suid court, and the
p e
ill desiguale and appoiiii ; utnl the poijudge theteof is hereby empowered to
sons sn appointed shall receive a reasonable order the empanelling
uf a petit jury fur
compensation thetefir, to be paid out of s .id session, but Imt a grand jury. And
lliu Territorial tieasury: Provided, further, tin case shall be considered which stands
Tnat this act shall not be construed to di continued to the May term by order uf the
vest any member of the conned elected ul court.
the first elcclinn in said Territory, of any
Appreved, Febiuary 12, 1861.
rights he may have ucquired by v.rtuu of
said election, who was ihcled I'ioiii any
county nr district within the present limits
Si.
of thoT'eiritoryuf Idaho.
Sec. 2. And bu it fiirlher enacted, That As .ict to aulhorizo tho President to negó
the iiuiiuul election in said Tel niory for the
tule a treaty with the Klamath, Hindoo,
election of all nlli'ers piovhlcd for by laws
and other Indian tribes ill southeastern
uf said Territory, fur the year eighteen lion
Oregon.
Pcbiic--

No.

118.

As act

shall be held ut such
dl'ed and stxty-luar- ,
lie, it enacted by the Semite
and' House
places as is nuT provided by law, and such nf
ol the United A'tates of
as
the G"Vernnr muy direct on
other places
America in Congress assembled, That the
the second Monday nl U.'tobur.
Picsnlenl be Bud he is hrreby uiilhmiriz-- i
Appioved, Juno 20, 180L
d t. conclude
ti on t y with the K'amath,
Modoc, and Snake Indians ill southeastern
of the country
Oregon for the purchase
Public-- No.
121.
occupied by them.
S, c 2. And be It further
As act concerning lands in the State of
enacted, That
t'ulilotnia.
for '.he purpose of carrying out the proviBe it enacted by tho Senate and House sions of this act the sum of twenty thou-san- d
of Representatives of thu United Stales uf
dollurs be und lite same is hereby apAmerica in Congress assembled, That, mi- propriated from any money in the Treasury
ller the patent of the United Stales, issued not otherwise appropriated, to be expended
un the 28ih day uf February, 1801, to Jo- under the direction of the Secretary of tho
seph S. Alemany, as tint bishop of MonteInterior.
rey, und Ins successors, for the tract of land
Approved, March 25, 1864.
or rancho known us Cañuda de los Pinos,
in
thu county
or College Rancho, sitúalo
100.
Pcbuc-- No.
uf Santa Barbera, Stale of California, as
have
such
und tu As act to abolish the collection districts of
in
to
patent,
described
held the same lo him and them "in (rust
Port Oiford and Cape Perpetua, iu the
for the religious purposes und uses" therein
State of Oregon.
lawful
shall
for
tile
bu
it
mentioned,
said
Bo it enacted by the Senate and House
mid
bis
S.
Alemany
Joseph
successors, us
of Representatives of the United States of
thi' ginnlees uf said patent, to sell the said
sacmbled, That the
America iu Congress
a!
thereof,
any
or
rancho
und
or
purl
tract
districts of Cape Perpetua and
collection
proper convoye occs tu that hchalt 10 makii
Port Orfnrd, heretofore established by law,
and deliver, and the proceeds thereof tu apare hereby abolished, sud the same attachply, under the direction nf the U 'liiati
ed to the collection district uf Oregon.
iirclibishnp of San Francisco, in the
Appioved, June 11, 1864.
Stats of California, and his successors in
ii
ultice, or oilier proper authority of tho
Mr. Fremont and Mr. Lincoln accept
Catholic church in said State, for the
They are more accepttheir nomination.
w aere wu
any
sum
eoiieanuu
V'i
aceeptiible.-Zouts- ui'
Journal.
"'consistent will, the laws the. ing than
ell patent or III the on.
ny H'
Threo hundred Swedish und Norweg
or Cottcession of said tractor
inn emigrants arrived in Chicago on Sue
ra tcho, br ot ter title w.iereby the samo was
day morning by tho Michigan Southern
iicqiitreu 110111 anu motor n.e uuuioimes 01
Railroad. One portion of them will go into
r w,!.".'!
thB C0"lrr'fV otwHIi-- J
Missouri, and the other portion left forMir.
stiudtug, and all trusts, conditions, provi,io""' or covenants, precedent or ubs dent.
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